DEAF AND HARD OF HEARING ADVISORY BOARD
TO DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
May 21, 2022
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Virtual Meeting via Zoom due to COVID-19

Zoom Meeting:
https://isleinterpret.zoom.us/j/85424974715?pwd=bSt2V0YzSDVMakITWHlkbkJ2MUxJQT09
Meeting ID: 854 2497 4715
Passcode: 585085
Dial by your location – Audio only:

Agenda
A. Call to Order
B. Introductions
C. Approval of February 14, 2022 minutes
D. Chair report (Galinda)
   1. Committees
E. Vice Chair report
F. Board Members report
   1. Neighbor islands
      a. Hawaii (Meriah)
      b. Hawaii (Leslie)
      c. Kauai (Angie)
      d. Maui (Mikey)
G. Representative’s report
   1. ASAD (Darlene)
   2. DCAB (Bryan)
   3. HSDB (Ron)
H. Committee’s report
   1. Legislative (Ele -Chair)
   2. Membership (LisaAnn -Chair, Angie, & Mikey)
   3. By-laws (Karl, Galinda, Kay & LisaAnn)
   4. Transition (Ron-Chair, Ele, Karl, & Kay)
   5. SILC
   6. SRC (Meriah)
I. DVR Reports (Isabel/Maureen)
   1. Deaf Services Section
   2. Isle Interpret/RFP update
   3. CSC
   4. Independent Living
J. Old Business
K. New Business
L. Announcements
M. Adjournment